
Free Listings With CaringAdvisor.com Help
Senior Living Communities Generate Leads

Select Senior Communities

SelectSeniorCommunities.com is helping

communities during this time of crisis by

offering free listing signups and

unrestricted access to the leads it

generates

ST. LOUIS, MO, UNITED STATES, July 6,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Digital

Strike, an innovative digital marketing

agency based in Webster Groves, MO,

has launched a new website that helps

senior living communities promote

their facilities and amenities to

prospective residents.

The new site, SelectSeniorCommunities.com, offers listings for premier senior living

communities that allow users to search by location to discover resources in their area.

“Throughout our agency’s history, we’ve gained valuable senior living industry insight working

with senior living communities across the country,” said Chris Westmeyer, Founder and

President of Digital Strike. “With this experience, we’ve decided to create a new resource for

senior living communities that allows easier, more cost-effective digital lead generation

opportunities than what is currently available.”

SelectSeniorCommunities.com is helping communities during this time of crisis by offering free

listing signups and unrestricted access to the leads it generates.

“We’re in this business because we want to help out senior living communities,” continued

Westmeyer. “The best way we can help during the current coronavirus pandemic is by giving

these facilities one less thing to worry about. Right now, community representatives can sign up

their location and reap all the added benefits that come with it, free of charge, indefinitely. These

benefits translate to free exposure, free visibility, and free leads, allowing community leaders to

maintain focus on the safety and security of their residents while knowing their marketing efforts

are still firing on all cylinders.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.selectseniorcommunities.com/


To add your community to your area’s local listing, visit SelectSeniorCommunities.com/intake-

form today.

Over the last ten years, Digital Strike has become a leader in growth marketing servicing

organizations of all sizes. To learn more about services visit www.DigitalStrike.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/521097000
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